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Slocks Decline

On Profit Taking
New York, Dee. 31 (fl-- The

stock market had a little trouble
keeping in balance today.

Profit taking sales clipped the
wings of some of yesterday's
high-flyin- g stocks and buying
power generally was on the
skimp side.

The result was a scramble of
gains and losses, few of them ex-

ceeding small fractions. A wide
variety of leaders remained at
Friday's closing levels.

Business was better than usual

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

(By the Associated Press)
American Can 108 "4
Am Pow A Lt lb
Am Tel f Tel 146't
Anaconda 28 S
Bendlx Aviation 36,
Beth Steel 32

Boeing Airplane 23 '4
Calif Packing 34t
Canadian Pacific 15
Case J I

Caterpillar 35 'i
Chrysler 6H
Comwlth A Sou
Cons Vultee 10
Continental Can 36S
Crown Zellerbach 23 U
Curtiss Wright 7i
Douglas Aircraft 72i
Dupont de Nem RW
General Electric 42
General Food 48 '
General Motors 71 H
Goodyear Tire 44 i
In l Harvester 27
Int Paper 36 i
Ketinccott 50T4
Libby McN & L 7
Long Bell "A" 32 N
Montgomery Ward 547i
Nisi. Kelvins tor 17
Nat Dairy 39
NY Central llli
Northern Pacific 17S4
Pac Am Fish
Pa Gas Ac Eleo 33
Pa Tel & Tel
P;nney J C 56'i
Radio Corp 12 "j
Rayonfer 27
Rayonicr Pfd
Reynolds Metal 21 'i
Richfield 39T4
Safeway Stores 31
Sears Roebuck 44'i
Southern Pacific 50 'i
Standard Oil Co 65
Studebnkcr Corp 27S
Sunshine Mining
Transamerlca 16'4
Union OH Cal 27 Vi
Union Pacific 50
United Airlines 13 S
U S Steel 26H
Warner Bros Pic 1574
Woolworth 18

Surviving are three eons, Orville D-

Beardsley. Hiekam Field. Honolulu, T,
Russell A. Beardsley. Ban .uorenzw,

caltf miH riharicx H. Renrdsley. North
western university, Chicago, ui.l
four grandchildren, James R. and Janet 6.
Beardsley. both of San Lorenzo, and Ron-

nie and Dickie Beardsley. both of Hawaii.
Services will be held Tuesday, January
3. at 10:30 a.m. at the
chapel with the Rev. a. Wesley Turner of
ficiating, interment in Belcrest uemonai
park.

Isaiah Elbert
Isaiah Elbert, at a local hospital De

cember 31, at the ase of 83 years. Sur- -
lving are two sons. Harold Elbert of oa

lem and Georne Elbert of Portland; a
sister, Mary Lachelle of Salem and a
granddauihter. Announcement of serv
ices Inter by k company.

OBITUARY
Benjamin R. Guth

Woodburn Benjamin R. Outh died at
his home, 606 Young street, Friday eve-

ning, He was born In Tazwell county, Il-

linois, the son of Peter Guth. When a
young man he moved to Reno county,
Kansns, where he was married to Mary
Roth. In 1921 the family moved to n

where he has since lived with the
exception of two years in Salem. Besides
his widow he is survived by a son, Her-
man Guth; daughter, Sarah Guth; three
sisters in Kansas and a brother, Henry
Guth, In Dt'troit. Mich. Announcements
later from the Rlngo funeral home.

Vlrrlt Johnson
Stayton Funeral services for VlrgO

Johnson. 40. of Mill City, who died near
Bend December 20. were held from the
chapel of the Weddle funeral home
Thursday with burial in Falrvlew ceme-
tery. Officiating was Rev. Lloyd Whltford,
Sutherltn. Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Vlrsle Johnson and four children, By
ron. Clorlnda. Joy and Sue Johnson, all
of Taft.

Mrs. Joel 8. Fisher, Sr.
Aurora Funeral services for Mrs. Joel
Fisher. Sr.. were held Thursday after

noon in Zlon Mennonite church at Haw
thorne with burial in the church ceme-
tery. Canby Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements and services were con-
ducted by Rev, Clarence Kropf. Mrs. Fish- -

died at her home late Tuesday after
noon at the age of 63. She had lived in
the Hawthorne area since she was a
child of five. Wife of Joel S. Fisher. Sr..
owner of the Donald Brick and Tile fac-
tory. Mrs. Fisher was born In Garden
City, Mo., Aoril 13, 1886, a dnuKluer
of the Int Mr. and Mrs. Amos P. Troycr,
who brought their family to Oregon when
she was a small child. Mr. Troyer later
was ordained and assumed the pastorate
of Zlon Mcnuonkte church. Ida Mallnda
Troyer attended school at Mark's Prai
rie, Union and woods urn, and In March,
1909, was married to Joel S. Fisher, who
survives, besides her eight children. Mrs.

F. (Ruth) Neuschwnnder of Iliibbnrd.
Mrs, Kenneth (Rliodn) Palmer of Har- -

Ore., Mrs. Wayne (Hnel) Hooley
of West Linn, John Fisher, Joel 8. Fisher,
jr., itoDeri r'isiior and Mrs. itoocrt (Jo-
sephine) Peterson, all of Hubbard, and
Mrs, Dale (Joanne) Horstman of Eugene.
Also surviving are 21 grandchildren. Mrs.
Fisher also leaves two brothers and five
sisters. Mrs. D. D. Hostetlcr and Jess
Troyer of Canby, Mrs. DJck Phillips of
ttecimono, airs, jonn uericey, Mrs. isa z.
Yodcr and Mrs. William Kenagy of
Hubbard, and Ernest Troyer of t.

The latee Mrs. Amos Lais also was
a sister.

A. B. (Ren) Chlndren
Aurora Funeral services for A. B

(Ben) Chlndgren, 57, of Meadowbrook.
who died Christmas eve In the U. s. Vet
erans hospital, Portland, where he had
been a patient eight days, were Wednes
day afternoon from August ana Lutheran
church, Colton, with Interment in the
cemetery there. Rev. E. J. Sakrlson of-

ficiated. A survivor of the S. S. Tuscan la
sunk during World War I off the coast of
Ireland, Cliinduren was prominent In vet-
erans' activities In the county. He hnd
served as commander of the Molnlla
Veterans of Forelxn Wars post and also
was a member oi Waldo Canficid post,
VFW, at Oregon City. He had served the
Oregon City area as district VFW com-
mander and was a member of the Mili
tary Order of the Cootie, and of Mo-
lnlla lodge No. 184, IOOF, Canby en
campment No. 68, IOOF, the Muscovites of
Oregon, nnd of the Mo! alia Uuckuroo ns- -

Plane Damaged AMC G. G. Smith( left) and AD 1c John
Anglin (right), of the Salem Naval Air Reserve facility in-

spect the bent propeller on a navy plane that was nosed
over by the wind at McNary field Friday afternoon. The
accident, a minor one, occurred after the pilot, Lt. (j.g.) R. L.
Cuniff, a reservist from Corvallis had landed it on runway

16 and had turned it down-win- d after taxiing down the runway.

Tired Old 'Forties1 Bow Out
After Stormy Life, Death Course

(By the Associated Pres.)
The tired old "forties." having run their stormy course of life

soclatlon. Ho leaves hit w!do .
Ruth Slier; one daughter, Mri;

l"v'"?l. r,,T" ..u. ww a. rtB
daughter in a sister u, IRuth E. Chlndgren. instructor at' lJXand Clark college In Porti,nd. t3brothers. Ruben F. ChlnflJten JrV
and Herman H. Chlndgren, ,tat "Ul

sentative and president of the Clackl!!
County Fair, at Meadowbrook
born in Swedehome, Neb., Match is

"D " , . r ,a -
who prececteo nun ui u.m.
Franklin Brrson Patch

ah mi- Friends have learned
rfsMith of Franklin Bryson Patch, si.
brother of Horace Patch of Canby,
Hirri in Seattle hospital. December ill
following a heart attack suffered niX
In the weeJt. wis wiaow, r. ntm
utM, nnri hi hrnther Horace are t
miiv nnnr Kiirvlvnrs. Two uncles. brotW
of his father, the late John FranklJ

nf nonhv live In Inswfch. Mkul

Franklin Patch was born September l
1888. at Adams, Neb., and came w rei
uHtt m nnrxnti in 1000. They lived u
Rilt.rtnn fnr a time, moving tO CanW
it hp urHsim tho fAmllv made Its homtJj
t itiii v. Dits.ri mnvwl tn YaklmiA-
Wash., and about 12 year ago he move
to Senttle. Burial was In the Arcacl&L
cemetery. Seattle. ffl

Intrn fl Writ

Aurora John O. Frltg, 74. a well knowni
chef and a resident oi tne Yoaer com-

munity east of Aurora, since 1922, died
suddenly at his home Dec. 31, while vis
iting with relatives wno nan come lo ipniu
uio evening, ruiieiw wnnia
urday afternoon at the Canby Funeral II
home with vault lniermeni loiiuwinn m
the Smyrna church cemetery. Born sept.

IS IS at SnndlLKltey. Ohio, mu came
to Oregon in 1907. He married Nancr
Learfteld. who survives htm as do two
sons. Henry of Yoder, and Edward ol
Milwaukle. He also leaves several broth-
ers and sisters in Ohio. For 40 year
Frits was a chef at various well known
eating places In and near Portland, In-

cluding the Benson Hotel, the University
Club of Portland and the Oswego coun-
try club. Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. R. W. Hood. Miss Virginia
Yoder was soloist. Pallbearers were Ben
Shrock. Dan Shrock, Eldo Miller. A. M.
LlvinKston, Noah Yoder and Clarence
Sherman.

Mrs. Charles Harnack
Aurora Mrs. Chares Harnack. 83. ft

resident of the Canby area since 1802.
died Tuesday niglit at an Oregon Cltr
hospital where sne had been a patient
tor the past year and a hair. She leaves
eight children, 15 grandchildren, and
eight great grandchildren. Born Emma
Henrlch, at Elgin, Minn., Feb. 22, 1868,
she was married to Charles Harnack In

I. For several years they lived near
Mitchell. S. D.. before moving to Ore
gon in 181)3. They lived and reared their
family In the Macksburg and Needy
districts. Mr. Harnack passed away In
November, 1047. Mrs. Hnrnnck's surviving
children are Mrs. U. W. Peter and Mra.
Howard Robertson, Canby; Mrs. Robert
Bonn of Corte Madero, Calif., Mrs. James
Settles of San Anselmo, Calif., Edward
Harnack of Canby. Alfred and Arthur
Harnack of Crossfleld, Alberta, Canada,
and Charles Harnack of Highlands, Calif.
funeral services were Friday at the Can- -
by Funeral home. Rev. H. Mau, pastor of
Christ Lutheran church of Aurora of
ficiated. Burial was In Zlon Memorial
park, Cnnby,

FOR

Insured Sayings
First

Federal

Savings

First
Current Dividend 2Vi

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

142 South Liberty

Grocery Co.
Phone 34146

4 p.m. Sat 9 a.m. to 12

FamoiJl. Paltnltd H. C. llttl
a than. tot Oil Burntr.

Burnt Pwrnato OIL

No Moving Parti to Woar.
Fwrnaco Can't Ovorhoat.
Automatic Operation.

' Exclutlvo EUctric Ignition
(No Othor Oil Firod Floor Fvman Hot Ml
No Pilot Light to Waito Oil
No Smoko or toot.
No Oust or Aih.
Soft; llttod by Undcrwritm Uborotodot,
Writftn Factory Ouaranto

ING --HEA TING

.Riles on Tuesday
Funeral services are to be held

at the W. T. Rigdon chapel Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock for
Damon Fleener, electrical con-

tractor in Salem for the past 25
years, who died at a Portland
hospital Friday after a brief ill-

ness.
Fleener, a resident of Salem

for 40 years, had undergone
surgery at a Portland hospital a
few days before his death. He
was a native Oregonian, having
been born at Scio October 29.
1888. He moved to Salem from
Scio.

An employe of the department
of agriculture at the Oregon
state fairgrounds at the time of
his death, Fleener prior to that
had been in business in Salem
with his brother. He was a mem
ber of Chemeketa lodge No. 1.
IOOF, and a member of the Pres
byterian church.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Lillyan Fleener of Salem: a
daughter, Wilda Bollmnn of Dal
las; two sisters, Mrs. George P.
Clark of Portland and Mrs. Hazel
Bennes of Bremerton, Wash.;
brother, Archie C. Fleener of
Salem; and two grandsons.

MARKET
Completed from reports of Salem dealers

lor me c moaner or Capital Journal
Reader!. (Revised riallr).

Retail Fecit Prices:
t.Kt Mash J4.65.
Rabbit Pellets J 4. 30.
Dairy Feed 13.65.
Poultry: Buying prices Grade A oolor- -

hens. 19p: rrt A T.artinrn
and up, 16c; (trade A old roosters, 14c;
(trade A colored Iryers three lbs., 35c,

Ruylnr Prices Lara- A A f! lar
A medium A A, 31c; medium A,
29c: pullets,

Wholesale Prices Ei wholesale prices
above these prices; above grade A

KPuerHny nuoico. at 4uc, medium 34c.
Butterfat

Premium 6e; No. 1, 4c; No, a,
rbitylnir prices).

Butter Wholesala crad A. M re
call 73C.

DEATHS
Jesse Georsa

Jesse- George, In Tacoma, Wash., De-
cember 29, at the age of 88 years. Sur-
viving are four children, Darwin M
George, arants Pass; Mrs. Willis E. Vln- -
ceni, Ancnorage, Alaska; Mrs. R. W
Lindsay, Tacoma, Wash.; and Mrs. R,
Towner Fleming, Albuquerque. N. M.: sin
grandchildren and two great grandchil-
dren. Services will be held Tuesday. Jan
uary 3, at 1:30 p.m. at the W. T. Rigdon
chapel with concluding service at City

jcw cemetery.

Joseph Clare Leonettl
Joseph Clare Leonettl. In this city De-

cember 30. Services were held SaturdayDeceembcr 31. at 3:30 m in th. w r
Rigdon chapel with Dr. Louis Ktrby" of-
ficiating. Interment was In Belcrest Mera- -
uiioi pant,
Mary Striker

At Prinevllle December 31, Mary Stryk-
er, late resident of Salem. Services will
be held Wednesday, January 4, at a p.m.
"u " it.Kaon onapei.
Damon Fleener

In Portland December SO, Damon mea-
ner, late resident of 710 North 15th
street, Salem. Survived by wife, LillyanPleener of Salem; a daughter, Mrs. Wllda
Bellman of Dallas: two sisters, Mrs
Oconto P. Clark of Portland and Mrs.Har.el Benns of Bremerton. Was!.; a
brother, Archie C. Fleener of Salem andtwo grandsons. Services will be held
Tuesday, January 3, at 3 p.m. at the W.T. RlKdon chapel with concluding serv-
ices in the City View cemetery. Rev.Chester W. Hamblln will officiate.

Mrs. Olive M. Beardsley
Mrs Olive M. Bearsler. late residentof Salem, December 10. in Honolulu T

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others fall, as. our Chtnes. rem-
edies. Amssln. success for &000 years
In China. No matter with what ali-
ments 70U ar. afflicted, disorders,
sinusitis, heart. lunBS. liver, kldners.
Raa. constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rhcumntlstn, gall and bladder, fever,
skin, female complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

ClflNlbR HERB CO.
Office noon t to 6,
Toes, and Sat, only
28 N. Commercial

Phono 81830

SALIM, ORE.

Everyone Knowi Only
Caterixed Oil Leaves

NO
CARBON!

SOOT!

35622 or 35606
Salem's Esclnilve Caterlied OH Dealer

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

VA Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
15.1 8. Mich St. Lie. M 222

USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

6,ack,$5.00
UVon $10.00

17.50a um.....
FREE Delivery Anywhcrt

in Salem area

Phone 3-81- 27

WALNUT MEATS
WANTED

AMBER PIECES ONLY
We Poy Top Market Price

Alderman Walter Musgrave
of Ward 8 opposes renewal of

taxicab operator s license eith
er to Don Clark, operator of Ca-

pitol Cab company, or to his
brother, Robert Lynn Clark, op-

erator of the Yellow Cab com-

pany.
For Robert Lynn Clark, how-

ever, he favors a temporary 90-d-

permit to give Clark time
to dispose of his property.

The question of license renew-
al arose out of the recent taxi-ca- b

scandal case.
At the city council meeting

last Tuesday night the council
rejected resolutions that would
have cancelled the licenses of
Robert Lynn Clark and Shorty's
Cabs, but tabled a resolution
that would have revoked Don
Clark's license. It was tabled
until his case in court is disposed
of.

Musgrave declares that "When
the owner of any franchise con-

ducts his business ... in a man-
ner which causes the city and
public to be damaged in repu-
tation, then that franchise hold-
er has violated a public trust
and is no longer entitled to the
privilege of a franchise."

He declares the support the
Clarks gave the regulatory ordi
nance enacted last Tuesday night
is an admission that the owners
themselves haven't been moral
ly capable of running a clean
business."

Musgrave says Salem has too
many cabs "for any individual
driver to make a respectable
wage without resorting to vice,
and that "This situation can be
corrected by eliminating the five
cab licenses which Don Clark
has held."

He credits the police depart
ment with doing "a creditable
job in its investigation of this
case.

SALEM MARKETS
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
(By Valley Packlnr CompimT)

Wooled lamlws 119.00 to 120.00
Feeder Iambs $13.00 to (17.00
Calves, good (3MM50 lbs.) 118.00 to $22.00
veal (l ilvs.j top to mo.uu
Fat Dairy Cows 111.00 and 112.00
Cutter Cows I 8.00 and $11.00
Dairy hellers $12.00 and $14.00
Bulls $13.00 and $17.00

Portland Produce
Butterlat Tentative, subject to Imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered
Portland 67c lb.; 92 score. 65c lb.:
score, 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes
wholesalers, Brads 93 score, 63c.
92 score, 62c: B score. 60c lb.. O
score, 59c. Above prices are strictly
nominal,

Cucctie Selling price to Portland whole
sale Orcnon singles Oregon
small loaf, triplets IVi less than
singles.

Ekkb (to wholesalers) A grade large,
2 'bc; A medium, c; grade B

large, small A grade, 35 'Ac.
Port land Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA
prints, 6Bc; AA cartons. 69c; A Prints.
bee; A cartons sac; a prints, eac

Egffi Prices to retailers: Grade AA
large. 47c doz,: certified large, 48c;
A large 44c; AA medium, 40 ;

tifled A medium, 39c: B medium. t
small, 37c; cartons 2c additional.

Cheeats price to retailers: Portland
Oregon slneles Oregon loaf.
lb. loafs 44 14 45c lb.; trlpleLs, Vh cents
less than similes. Premium brands, singles.
3i Y2C id.; loai, odnc,
Poultry

Live chickens No. 1 quality FOB
plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs. 20c
lb., iryers lbs., 4 lbs., 27c;
roasters 4 lbs. and over, fowl.
Leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, over 4
lbs., 16c; colored fowl, all weights,
roosters, all weights,

Turkey Net to growers, toms,
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A
young hens, A young toms,

light toms,
Rabbits Average to growers, live

whites, 5 lbs., lb.: 6 lbs.,
lb.; colored 2 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local. 48- -
52c.
Countrr-KIIIe- d Meats

Veal Top quality, lb.: other
grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers. sows

Lambs top quality, springers. 3 8c:
mutton,

ueei uooa cows, ID.; eanners- -
cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.1:
Beef steers: Good lbs..

commercial, utility,
Cows: Commercial, utility $28- -

29; canners-cutlcr-

Heel cuts (Good ateersi: Hind quarters.
rounds, full loins, trimmed,

triangle, square chucks,
ribs, forequarters,

Veal and call: Good. commercial.
utility,

Lambs: e spring lambs. 33B- -
42: commercial. utility,

Mutton Oood, 70 lbs. down.
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1. lbs..

shoulders, 16 lbs. down, spare- -
ribs. ; carcasses. mixed
weights $2 per cwt. lower.
Portland Mncellaneooi

Cascara Bark Dry 12c lb., green 4c
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 25c lb. on growth,
nominally.

Hides Calves, 27c lb.: according to
weight; Pips, 22c lb.; beef, lb.;
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2c less.
Nut Quotations

Walnuts Franquettes, first quality Jum-

bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c;
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 28.2c:

medium. 26.2c: bahy, 23.2c: son eneii, nrsi
quality large, 29.7c; medium, 26.2c; first
quality large, za.ic; meaium. .(.; ec

ond quality large, 27.2c; medium, 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Filherts Jumoo, zoc id.; large, ice;
medium, 16c; small, 13c.

Long Illness Fatal

To Isaiah Elbert

Isaiah Elbert, resident of the
Salem area for the past 47 years
and a farmer in Polk county for
many years, died Saturday morn
ing following an illness of three
years.

Elbert, who was born in On
lario, Canada, November 26,
1866, came to the United States
in 1890. The family moved to
Salem from Santa Cruz, Calif.

Surviving are two sons, Har
old Elbert of Salem and George
Elbert of Portland; a sister, Mary
Lachclle of Salem; and a grand
daughter.

Announcement of services will
be made later by Clough-Ba- r

rick chapeL

for a Saturday session.
Yesterday the market took off

on a year-en- d sprint that carried
the price level almost to the
highest point in more than three
years. Turnover topped 2,000,-00- 0

shares for the fifth time this
year.

Corporate bonds were on
firm price footing today.

Covered Bridge
Closed to Trucks

The county court has shut
down to logging operations the
covered Galloway bridge over
the Abiqua when it was discov
ered that some log truck, load-
ed too high, had passed over the
bridge and ripped out all of the
crossbeams and ties which heid
the upper portion of the struc
ture.

While the damage done docs
not prevent the flow of ordl
nary traffic over the road it
does weaken it to such an ex-

tent that a six-to- n load limit has
been imposed on it.

County Commissioners Ed
Rogers and Roy Rice who ex-

amined the bridge Friday after-
noon said that the logging truck
operator instead of stopping
when his load hit the first cross
beam and tore it out, went sail-
ing through the bridge and vir-

tually destroyed all of them.
They said it was plainlyy a case
of the log truck being loaded
with too high a peak.

It was Indicated Saturday that
th bridge will be closed to log-

ging operations indefinitely un-
til It Is discovered who was re-

sponsible for the damage and res-
titution is made to the county.

The bridge in question is the
second covered bridge up the
Abiqua and Is about 120 feet
long.

Health Clinic

Coming Week
Monday will be observed as a

holiday by the Marion county
department of health, but the
agency will engage in a number
of Immunization clinics and oth--r

activities during the balance
of the week. The schedule in-

cludes:
Tuesday: Immunization clinics

at Monitor school, 9:30 a.m. to
noon, and Eugene Field school,
Silverton, 1 to 4 p.m.

Wednesday: Immunizations at
St. Mary's school, Mt. Angel,
9:30 a.m. to noon; child guidance
and chest fluoroscopic clinics by
appointment at health depart-
ment.

Thnrsdnvr Immunization at
Riverside, Halls Ferry and Rob-
erts schools, 9:30 a.m. to noon;
child health conference by ap-

pointment.
Friday: Immunizations at h

Center school, 2 p.m.; clin-
ics for food and milk handlers
and beauty operators, tubercu-
lin testing, blood testing and
Immunization for adults, health
department, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; 2

to 4 p.m.
Saturday: Immunizations for

children and adults, health de-

partment, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Forest Officials Retire
Portland, Dec. 31 VP) Three

veteran officials of the U. S.
Forest Service retired today,
after nearly 40 years of service
in the Pacific northwest. They
are John C. Kuhns, assistant
regional forester; Lawrence B.

Pagter, forester in the division
of timber management; and K.
O. Cecil, supervisor of th? .Gif-for- d

Pinchot National forest.

DIRECTORY
PICTURE FRAMTNQ

Picture framlnt HutcbMD Pilot 6tor
Phoua

ROAD GRADING
Larea & Small Jobs. New grader.
Striclrfadcn, phone

BOOFIXQ
Roof leak? Or do you need a new roof?
Ph. Free estimates. Terms. ol

'AND GRAVEL
Garden Soil crushed rock. Shovel ard
dragline excavating. Walllni Sand &
OraTel Co.. Phone o"

SAWS
Salem Saw Wrke. Ph. 1293 H. Sth

033

SEPTIC TANKS
K- P. Hamel, Septlo tanks, sewer and
drain line cleaned. Guaranteed work.
1143 Sth St, West Salem. Ph.

olS
Mike'a Septic Service. Tank cleaned.
Poto Rooter service on Sewers. 1079
Elm St, W. Salem. Ph.

02

Vacuum Pumping, no mileage charge
Call us collect Todd's Septic Tank
Service. 650 Larsen. Phone o

BEWgRS AND SEPTIr TANKS
Electric Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cutting Blades. Clean
Sewers. Drains. Tanks. Ph.

SEWING MACOTNES

AU makes repaired, free estimates
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 130 No
Commercial. Ph. Mill,

Ask Crop Cuts

Corn and Rice
Washington, Dec. 31 (f)

The government, holding $3,- -
000,000,000 in farm surpluses,
today asked corn and rice grow-
ers to join producers of other
major crops in cutting produc-
tion next, year.

Faced with declining export
and other post-w- demands,
Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na- n

set up a control program
calling for a cut of 12.9 per cent
in corn plantings and 13.7 per
cent in rice seedings next year.

Brannan previously had put
into operation programs call-

ing for flaxseed and potatoes.
In all, these programs seek

to remove from production of
cash crops more than 25,000,000
acres of farmers' cultivated
land.

They also further underscore
the government s growing con-

cern over surpluses which yes
terday brought a
en cut in the support price for
eggs.

The Brannan request for
smaller plantings of corn and
rice came simultaneously with
an agriculture department re-

port that a price advantage
which farmers have enjoyed
since late 1941 has turned into
a disadvantage.

Highway Grocery
Sold at Woodburn

Woodburn The DeJardin
grocery on the Pacific highway
at Woodburn will be operated
as the "S-- P Mart" by Clyde
Smith and John Prinslow begin
ning January 1. Smith is a for
mer owner of the store and
Prinslow has been connected
with it since 1937.

The store will be open for
business Monday, Jan. 2, under
the new owners. Smith will
continue the insurance agency.

Jumner Gem Your winnlnir Win
ter team! First, a smooth fitting
basaue jumper with fashions la
vorite pocket detail. Then, a tidy

blouse. (Both in one pat-
tern.)

No. 2009 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
1G, 18 and 20. Size 16 Jumper, 3;
yds. .; blouse. 214 yds.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than 150 other pattern styles
that includes designs for all mem-
bers of the family from tiny tots
and grow in girls to juniors and
misses, mature and larger-siz- e wom-
en? Just include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK in your pattern
order. It's a big aid to every home
sewer. Price per copy 20c.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size desired.

Address Capital Journal. 214 Mls- -

ision at, Ban JftaacUco 6, Call!.

and death, bow out tonight, and
new decade.

At midnight, men and women
with a new year, and a new era.
hopes and promises, of new de-- -

termination, of optimism min-

gled with a trembling fear, of
echoes of the past sounding a
future of good or evil, of an end
and a beginning.

And of all of this, men will
celebrate in many ways.

They will kneel to pray In
the churches of Rome and Tis
homingo, Okla. They will sing
in the streets of Rio, clink wine
glasses in the sidewalk cafes of
Paris, and on west 52nd street
in New York.

Chorus girls will prance
across stages in glittering Holly-
wood night spots, and a Mos-

cow orchestra will blare a sym-
phony of welcome to the 1950s.

To some, It is a time for count
ing the hours of the decade that

done, for remembering the
record and studying its lessons.

In high places of government
and in humble homes of the
earth, men did that today.

And what was written In the
history of the "forties?"

Mostly, it was a story of a
war, of many dying, of A bomb,
and of a new bloodless but men-

acing kind of conflict between
two ideologies.

But it was also a story of
romance, of more money for
most, of a million men coming
home in ships to hunt their
dreams, of a new International
kind of charity, of brides brought
from across the seas, of new
hope for the persecuted of Eu

2,
rope, of the birth of an uncer
tain thing called the United Na-

tions and of a new development
called television.

These were a few of the things
born of the "forties," and many
of them must find their maturity
and their success or failures in
the "fifties."

The outlook was not all good,
but it was better than it was
10 years ago, when that period
was ushered In to the fury of
marching armies and sounding
cannon.

America was prosperous. Life
flowed strong in the veins of the
New York stock exchange, whose
fingers span the country and
measure its pocketbook. It closed
out the old year on a three-ye-

record high mark.
There was a pulsing new vigor

in the religious life of the land,
and many church leaders moved
more boldly into the stream of
events, seeking to reinforce the
morality of a nation and its peo
ple.

DIRECTORY
TRANSFEP STORAGE

'.ocal & Distance Transfer, storage
Burner oils, coal A brluueu. Trucks to
Portland dally Agent for Beklns House-

hold goods moved to anywhere In US
or Canada Lamer Transfer . Storage
Ph o

TYFEWFITEKS

Smith Corona, Remington Royal. Under,
wood portables. Ah make used machines
Repairs and rent Roen. 456 Court. 0

VENETIAN BLINDS

ialem Venetian Blinds made to order or

raflnlabed. Relnholdt ss Levis

Elmer The Bllndman. Ph. 37336.

WEATHERSTRIP PINO

WELL DRILLING

Fred wnnore, RU 3, Box 317. Ph.

WINDOW CLIANTNO

Acme lndow Cleaners. Windows, walla
A woodwork cleaned. Floors cleaned
waxed and polished Pb 347

Court Langdoo. culbertaoo and slather

WINDOW SHADES

Washccle, Roller siade to order. 1 Day
Del Relnholdt A Lewis. Ph 33636. o

WOOD SAWDUST

West Salem Fuel Co Ph

Journal Want Ads Pay

turn the world over to a brand

around the world clasp hands
It is an occasion of cherished

Science captured new ground
in the closing days of the old
year. Dr. Albert Einstein
brought forward a new concept
that promised a possible new un
derstanding of the universe in
the year's ahead. New and
closer cooperation in tackling
physical secrets was seen in the
meeting here of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, which today finishes
the biggest scientific meeting In
the nation s history.

The nation was working on its
social problems. In its slow,
stumbling democratic fashion, it
was trying to wipe out its wrongs
and injustices.

Across the seas, a sick world
was recovering from the wounds
of conflict. The economic co
operation administration said
western European countries had
achieved the highest industrial
and farm production in history,
and that the forecast for next
year was for even higher pro
duction.

Salem Heights Cub

Scouts Offer Skits
Salem Heights, Dec. SI The

Salem Heights Cub Scout pack
met Friday evening at the hall
The parents' attendance award
was won by Den 5, with Mrs
Roland Seeger, den mother. Den

won the handicraft award
with Mrs. Paul Harvey, den
motner.

Leo Olson, cubmaster. present
ed Robert Bayne with his Bob-
cat pin, Jerry Seeger, his Bear
badge, and Dick Bandy, his Lion
badge.

Each Den presented a skit.
with Den 1. "The Lost $5 Bill."
Mrs. Clark Lethin is den mother.
Den 2, a pantomime, "What I
Got for Christmas," Mrs. Paul
Harvey, Den mother, Den 3,
spine Jones and His City Slick

ers," Mrs. Ron Miller, den moth.
Den 5, gave their Den veil

Den 6, "Happy New Year." with
Mrs. John Turner, den mother.
Den 4 did not participate.

Gates Residence Is

Evening Party Scene
dates One of the most

pleasant affairs of the holiday
season was a party given by
Mrs. Frank Saunders at her
home. The evening was spent at
cards with prizes won by Mrs
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Norman
Garrison, Mrs. Riley Champ and
Mrs. Floyd Volkel.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening to Mrs.
Herbert Siltala, Mrs. Glen Hear-
ing, Mrs. Riley Champ, Mrs.
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Gwen
Schaer, Mrs. Gerald Heath, Mrs.
Edmund Davis, Mrs. Harold
Wilson, Mrs. Theodore Burton,
Mrs. Blanch Dean, Mrs. Martha
Bowes, Mrs. Norman Garrison
and Mrs. Floyd Volkel. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Wilson.

Phone Patrons Meet
Stayton Stockholders of

the Stayton Mutual Telephone
company will meet in annual
meeting at the city hall at 8
o'clock. A vote will be taken
on a proposed change in the by-
laws as to the election of direc-
tors and annual business of the
company will be conducted.

General Douglas MacArthur
has received more than 400,000

(occupation.

WilEametfe
305 So. Cottage St.

Open 8 a.m. to 12 - 1 p.m. to

fxcfutlV Automatic ffoclrlc Ignition

Control NO Low Fir or Pilot 5f ago-B-urnt

Oil Only Whon Htat It Rtqulrodl

The typical oil heater is Ineff-

icient and not economical. Too

much heat goes up the chimney;

not enough into your house. If

the heater has a pilot fire, that's
all the worse. You can't save oil

when you burn it 24 hours a day!

The solution to your problem
is a highly efficient, economical

H. C Little oil floor furnaco.
This compact unit puts a largo

volume of heat into the house in-

stead of up the chimney. It has

no pilot light or low fire stage.
With patented H. C Little

cloctrk Ignition, the thermostat

turns the furnace on only when

heat is required, then turns it off

completely until heat is needed

again. This is truly automatic op-

eration! It's exclusive to H. C
Little in the oil floor furnace field!

let us tell you how you can stop

wasting oil and begin enjoying
comfort with maximum con--

omy.

PL UMB
2 79 N. COMMERCIA L PHONE 3- - 44


